
TPRIPEI.-A RDL,~ o

GeooD FARituNG -" Sambo, is your mat-
ter agndfarmer ?" ""Ohyes; massafuns-
rate farmer, ho makez two crops In one year.
il[Eow hs that, Sambo ?", "1Why, yen se
ho teli ail his bay ln thre fall, and make mn-
ney once-dora ia de epring hp sells de hides
uf all cattie that die for reat if de bay, and
mrake money twice-dat's i.we crops, massa."

GIVING A CRsoicE.-A bluwtering Yan.-
kee, dirslrg with tirrea or four Englishmen,
after soe bold expressions, jumped, and
brarsdishing bis carvlr.g kiîife, exciaimed la
la rtiacing torie, IlWho says ire don't hîke
beef ? Oae of thre Englishmen arose and
aternly replied: ",I ay so." 4'Weli. thon,'>
rejoined the Yankee, quietly aitting down,
"you cari bave muttea 1"'

A Goco) JoHrE.-Dtiring tho time tirat
martial law %vas ini force ia [reiand, and thre
piople-wzre prohibited from haviig fire arma
in their possession, rame mischlevous varlots
gaive Information that a Me'. Scanon of
Dublin, hail thrce moriars in bis house A
magistrate, with a party of dragonela bis
train, surrounded the bouse, and demanded,
in the King&s vaine, that the mortars sbould
be delivered to hlm. NIr Scion, a respect-
able mpothenary, inamediateiy produced thern,
adding, that, as they were ussiesa wlthout
the pesties, tbcy wvere at bis Majestyes ser-
vice.1

word witb ensiles, but bnukwvard wltb sigbe.
Sucir I the wise provlde.rîce of God. The
cup cf lire ia aweetest nt the brin), the flavour
la Impaired as we drink deeper, anal the drega
are made bitter that w,- may rot struggle
when It la trakera frons 'nur 111s.

ZtRhbe
It rules tbrougbout i'teritity,

It lengthena out ai tise,
Abnunds in this terre4triai mpbere,

1a founal ln every dlime.

No tend, no tntions owns itb way,
'Nor le le in thMs world,

Yet in each gent.> atreatn it gides,
le mid l nd Oceaa rul'd.

Thougir felt and seen ln every breeze,
To etormy wlnds unkaewan,

Passed ln aladala by ail mankinal,
Lives ina tire Eternal throno.

la atrengtir it hoida tire universe,
Wlthout it nnught were emrtb,

But ail your Starry orba roil on
And will flot nwn its wortir.

By lir.aant, Youtb and mvana disowaed,
E'en wbiie it gives tir breatb,

11mw atrangoiy ahuntied se e'er it, br
'Tis ever seea in destir.

A SLIGUT MISTAKr.-Mr. M- re- J. S.
aides in larley Street His wife, who is an * Quebea, àlay 1853.
economical body, badl sent a costly silk gowax

oaFech dyer. Th'e dyerhimself brought
the dress home, and lucklly, as it bappened, Answer to, the Enigma iii tte laat number
met the h usband of the lady at the door.-
"18 ma.dams withln ?" asked the Frencbman. 0f the Llf" Bouit.

The hu-sband, whoilaofajealous disposition, Solutions -Fife, Loaf, Tootb, Hait, Beet,
repiie And suP.Puse she is, "bhat do Ynu See my avhole-the Life Boat.
want with ber ?" Il m dycing for ber, ANswEIR TO QUESTIQN.-The peck of
sare." "1You dyeing for my wife-get out
of my bouge, you senuandrel J," and he !iad conte w'ill corne to ashes.
just raised bis foot te kick the honest artisan - E. Nivtui RaCrE.
ixte, the street, as the lady made ber appear-
ane, and put the matter te rights.

Ïibe power of newspapers to do good wiIiL ETzsRCIE.-.ML . t
* La wonderfuily atzgmented wben some one Vincent, L. E. P., Churebvllle, G. C., Chel-
person ini every family shall be ina the habit sea, J. D., Yarmouth, W. T. M., Hamsilton,
of cutting out and preserving la a clas- 0. K. H., 2, Chestnut Hill, IJ.S, S. J., New
uffied order, the beat paragraphs, wbethtr Of York, T. W., Markbam.
amusement, or Important tacts, dates, recipes,
&P-, for fut-xre reference.

Hoe writcs the poetry of thre boy, tut To COaRRESPONDENrS -1-. MeL P.,
aaoemory ehat cf the mani. Mlar looks for- Poetry reapeot.fuily declined.
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